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EXCHEQUERt COURT.

ATLANTIC AND LAKE SUPTIERIOR R. W. CO. v. THE
KING.

Stc~tri/y oCsts-.Pe'titioi of IRight-Ctaiy-.-Crown..Fng/ish
Co,zan les Act.

Application by the Crowîî for security for costs of a peti-
lion of right.

E. L. Necibfor the Crown.
W. D). Hlogg, K.C,, for the suppliants, referred to Colwellv. Taylor, 31 Ch. D). 34; Cook v. Whellock, 24 Q.B.D. 658;Dairtmouth Com'r.s v. Dartmouthî, 34 W. R. 774; Wallbridgev. Trust and Loani Co., 13 P. R. 67; Major v. MeKenzie, 17

P. R. 18.
BuRimDGýE, J.-Tliii isý an application on the part of therespondcent for secuity for costs, on' the ground that thereis reason to believe that if the respondent is 511cc058Uful nthedefence the assets of the suppliant conmpany wilIl not be suf-

-ficient to pay his costs.
The application is bused upon sec. 69 of'the ComtpaniesAct, 1863 (U,. K. 25 & 26 Viot. eh. 89), whieh, it is argued,is in force as part of the practice and procedure in this Courturider sec. 21 of the Exchequer Court Act and the Rules ofCourt (se. Audette's Practice, p. 217, Rule'1), which providethat the practice and procedure in the Exchequer Court shall,so far as they are applicable and unless otherwise provided for,'be regulated by the practice and procedure in sîiilar suite,i.actions, and matters in the Hîgli Court of Justice in Eng-land. The case is flot otherwise provided for; but the pro-

ceeding being by petition of right ; it je necessary in the flrstinstance te, 86e wbat the practice is in England in such a pro--ceeding. By sec. 7 of the English Petition of Right Act (23
VOL. Il. O.W.R. NO. 4.
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14 Vict eh. 34) it is, amxongotrthg,

thand stltute andj the practice and courprocedure infoc as to security for costsinuts, eandinstsin ec pr<Cn d p r to n t i 9 , h e w e n s h e c t a n ~d s u je t s h a ll, D e "teOTthrwise Order hb applicable and apply n wà'to Petitions Of rigit. Under that provision the Çrowfcal upon the suppliat~ t k give security fo costs in anyin wbich', if it were an atilon between subject and sub tan order fo seCurity for coats would be grantect The '1'If the %ro'wn t o btain suèh an. order is also recognizesec. 28 of tfie Fxhqe or dSo far no difllculty arises and if the provision relie4 Uplwere a~ gen.eral iýule spplical tý all companies, or i thd~~ressi 1yo 1>i .r~J Procedure in this Court, therWOtUiJ4 perhaps haino good roaason against following it in LhibutV Quly to 41recopuueapplcable to alJ cOPnl"'expression asue nth ls within the meaning Of thet

"~~ 0 p~o i~d kx it~ ~ Pro ISIOn th at effectSs ubstan
limtedeoapalie Oherwise WOuld have to bring actionsrO

Thon ~aMr181011n occur in. a statute relating to11 One O)dealig principally with procdue Oprctc in th Corsý n hl too înuch we-i h u'lot b. gifrn k that 
n of Jd <>

fr te Sufcetyf the Mate does'no on the whole, &J>te b~aplctint free fro>,, dOubt to ju'stify the grantinITh e ppli at on s o l ,I t i k e r fTii. ev it, to th UI thjbeIfsed, with cost5case y be Supliants to b. allowed or set olff as h
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plied, and aiso te, recover other sinall dlaims against defend-
ants personally and as executors. The tria] Judge found
against the plaintiff on these latter dlaims, but in his favour
as to $450 for blacksmithing work dont and materiais. Thiscdaim, however, hoe held te ho barred by the Statute of Limi-
tatiori, and dîsmiseed tho action.

J. P. Mabee, K.C., for appellant.
i. Idingtonl, K.C., for defendants.
The judgmnent of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-

LENNÂw, GÂItROW, JJ.Â.) waa delivered by
GAlmow, J.A, :-The only question involved in thi8 ap-peai relates to plaintiWfs dlaim for wvork done and goods sup-plied upon whant is calledi "the runn11iuig account', against, thoelate Marviin Hewe, ail other- daimsq having been abandoned

by his counsel on the argument of the appeal. .. . Theaccount is made Up of a general blackesmitlh's account and ofarticles of agricultural machinery supplied hy plaintiff l'romtimle to timne te deeeamed. 1 may say at once that, after acarefuil peruisal ef the evîdence, 1 cau sou no sufficient reasonfor makiug a distinction between the bhiacksxith's accounitand the arlieles supplied. . .. la mny opinion the accounitmust bo de-ait with as a whole, and the b)ar of the statute ap-plied, if it is te be applied, to the wbole, and flot te a partonly, of tlie aceount. Nor do I think the agreorncnt set upby plaintiff one whichi offends against the haw relating trefrauds upon creditors, as cotitended by dlefendam«tits' Ceunsel,even if defendants 1111( put th)emeelves in a position to raisesuchi a question, b)y pleading it, wich they did net: Day v.Day, 17 A. R, 157....
I soýe me reomn upon the evidence te -erîiusly doubt thielearn4,d Ju(lgt's cocu iontat Élie wQjrk and services andthe goods iii question were actually supplied by plaintiff to~deeeased, and that they hiave net b)een paid for., . . . Theaction wvas beguni on the 4th May, 1901. Marvini Howe (liedon l7thi Mareji, 189)5, and probate of ie will was granted to~defendants on Sth, April, 1895. . . . The plaintiff was~mnarri.d te a daughlter of deceased, and commenced businessatter hie n'arriagt in April, 1888. H.e began on a simaIj capi-tal, said te have been only about $200. Early in his businesscareer tie deeeased, whio was a customner of plaintiff, proposed

thiat plain tiff should keep the account against deceased sepa-rate fromn Lis other aecounts, thiat hie sheuld try, if possible,
te get on withiout it, and te leave it in Élhe hiands of deeeased-
tiie deceased saylig, qI will save it for yen and put~ it in ahou,.e," and that hl eWould give Élie heusê8 te cither plaintiff or
his wife, and te tii, proposal plaintitf apparetly acdd
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Then, if the dealings between the parties were upon a-
footing of credit in8tead of cas~h, even if the actual term of
suoh credit je not clear upon th .e evidence, a demand of pay-
ment wçuld, I think, be neeeeary before action. Sucli a de-
nand would seem to b. învolved as a necessary or implied
term in the contract, which ie practically one to pay upon
request, juet as in the case of money sued for as paid ini mis-

tk:see Freeman v. Jeffries, L. R. 4 Ex. 189.
But, in my opinion, the plain tiff îe not obliged to rest upon

an ixnplied promise to pay upon requeet. If hie story ie be-
lieved and accepted], as I think it ehould be, there wae an ex-
press agreement bttween themn that Marvin Hlowe was to hold
the money at least tili the plaintiff demianded it. It did not
and could not, having regard to this agreement, have become
due and payable until so dexnanded, with the resuit which I
think inevitable, thiat, as thero wae no demand it proved prior
to 16th Maty, 1895, the attÎin wae in tùne, and, therefore,
that the appeal muet be allowed, andl judgment granted lu
plaintitl*'e favour for the amount fourni to be owing, with in-
terest, and with coste in thie Court and the Court below.

JÂNUÂRY 26TH, 1903.
C.A.

'Rn CITY 0F KING'STON AND KINGSTON LIGHT,
HEAT AND POWER CO.

Com)pany-SaL< I telticizbality of *1 Works, Plant, A»llances anMd
Pr<ory "-Frachise or I alrie îf Earn#îig Pmtgr-A rbitratiew
and A-ard.- Te,, Per Cent. Addition.
Appeal by the. Company from an order of LOUNT, J., ini

Court (3 0. L. R. 637, 10O. W. R. 194) dismieeing an appea)
by the Company from an award.

R. T. Walkem. K.C., and J. L. Whiting, K.O., for appellante.
D. M. Melntyre, Kingston, f~or the city corporation.
The judgmen t of the Court (Moss,ý C.J.0., OSLFE, MAC

LENNAN, OÂIUROW, JJ.A.) wae delivered by
Mose, C..0.-Thenmain question in this appeal turne uponl

the proper construction of an agreement entered into between
the compariy and the. cîty corporation on the 14th July,
1896.

Tie. City of Kingston (iae and Lighit Company was iflcot'
porated by Act of the Legielature of the Province of Canada,
il Viet. ch. 13, with extenesive b)ut not exclusive righte with
regard to the manufacture and eupply of gae in the City of
Kingston. Under eec. 35 of the Act, the compaiiy and its
pûwers were to enid at the expiration of 50 yeare, i.e., on the
3rd Marcb, 1898.
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mlust assumei that, after due con8ideration of their value,
having regard to their purposes and use, thers was fairly ai-
lowed for them ail that sbould have been allowed. But the
company seeks to add to the sum, s0 allowed somnething as the
value of tiie earning power. which thoe work-B, plant, and
property inight have ini its banda if retained until 1911.
Tiiere is no language ini the agreement to justîfy tuîs con-
tention.

The. company claims that the riglit whieh is thus ended by
the. agreemnent is a franch~ise, and passes uuder tiie termn
'iproperty." But it in manifest that the word is not us.d in
its widest sene--and it was not the. intention of either party
that it should b. so read. Its zn.aning is restricted by the
words which precede it, am welI as by those which follow it.
It was evidentiy flot intended to comprebiend everythirig the
company poasessed. The so.called franchise is no more ini-
cluded in tiie word "property" than the money in the bank,
or tiie book debte or assete of a like nature, belonging to the
company. It à. far fromi clear that the company parted with
anything in the nature of a franchise which it would b. of
any value to the city to acquire. The company could not,
and did not, ivart with its corporatefranchise. The privilege
o! using tii. streets for tii. purposes of tii. business ended
naturaliy with the purehase of the works, plant, applîances,
and property; and it was not needful for the. city to acquire
either on. or tiie other to enable it to carry on business.

A good deal was said in argument #ubout tiie justice of the
city paying for ail it acquired under the agreement ; but the.
rosi question on the construction of the agreement is, for
what did the. city agree to psy ? And upon this question tiie
arbitrat<irs cam~e Co the proper conclusion.

The. appeal also fails as to tii. caim to add 10 per enft. to
tiie aiount of tiie prie found by the arbitrators. Thore is
noAtbtig in the. agr>eement, or in tlhe circunistanees, to warrant1
the arbirt desaling with the case as on~e of expropriation

udrthe. statut.. And, doubtiess, tiie arbitratQrs inl arriv-
ing at the prie took ail the oircunistanees into coneidratioJ3,
and made every reasonable allowance.

The. appeal siioild b. disxnissed. 19.

C. A.
M1cRAY v, GIRAND TRUNK R. W. CO.

Railway-Injury Io Persos Cn>ssing Track-S#eed of Train n T10-n
-Femuas- Warsi,sigs-Statutory Prûvsos-Fn,-di.igs of( J#r'.
An appal by defendants against the. judgrn.ut for plain-

tiff at tiie trial before MAMHN J., and a jur.
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Nay and the injury te plaintiff were caused by the negligencem
of the defendants ini running too fast, and by reasen ef the
want of a flagman or gates; that no sufficient warning wa*
given te plaintiff in time to have enabled himtohave avoided
the accident; and that plaintiff waB not guilty of contributory
negligence;- and they assessed the damnages at $1,300 in ail,
namtely, $800 for the death of the wife, $400 for plaîntif's.
ewn injuries, and $100 for tho horse and buggy.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., for appellants.
1. L. Hellrnuth, K.C., for plaintifl.
The judgment of the Court (OSLER, MÂCLENNAN, Gàt.-

uiow, JJ.Â.) was delivered by
GARRow, J.A.-Counsel for the defendants objected, net

se, nuch to the charge as to one of the questions, as follows:
"Mr. Riddell . . .TVen I object to the question of the
rate of speed being a dangerous rate fer the locality. I ob-
ject to that being piut te the jury. I do net know that it
will have any great eflèct on the verdict one way or the other,
but I subinit that is a question that they should not be asked."
HÎs Lord8hip: "flow would yeu frame it?" Mr. Riddell r
"I would net ask it at ail. It is net the pbraseology 1 object
te. Ilewever, that is a question probably more of law than
of fact,"ý

I can, see ne force in the objection 'thus rather faintly
Urged; on the centrary, the question was, I think, a perfectly
proper one to subit te the jury; and in any event if it is, a&
the learned counsel seerned te think, matter of law rather,
thtan et fact, it cannot have affectud the resuit. The mainquestion of thi8 appeal arises upon the contention et the de-.
fendants' cuunsel that where the railway track is fenced in
accordance with the statute, the maximum speed isnflt Iiniit-
ed to six mtiles an heour at such crosqing. as the one in ques-
tion; and that ne fence accerding te the statute is simply tefece te the cattie guard at the side ef the cressing, and teturn in the fence te such cattie guard, leaving the sides ef'
the track where it crosses the highway wholly open, unpro-,
tected, and free et access by any eue passing aleng the higli-way, and that auy additional restriction upon the rate ef
speed imust be secured by an application te and an order by-the Railway Coxnmittee iÀ the Privy Council under the Rail-
way A&t

The statutery provisions seemi te ho as fellows. By the
IlailWay Act, 1888, 51 Vict. ch. 9, sec. 197, it was previded
that at every public road crossing a railway at the level, thecrossing is te be sufficîently fenced on both sides, s0 as te
allow the safe paseage et trains. By 55 & 56 Vict. eh. 27,



1, wieilreas asfoll ' , ' W sction sub-WB:~ "A eoîeT y pubie rad cross-t allevel of the railw.ay, the fe.e nbt 11a1<ide of the.albe *iirned in to tle, oCttle guards, so as to allow ofýp*asBage of trains." Then iiy the tRaiway Act, 1888,~it was [urther Prvied tht'N locomiotive orragint Shil pass in1 or throug, any thiokly peop1edi por-fly oftY, towln, or villag, a aqP.d greae thau sixnl hour, uniess tie tra.ck is proper47 feruced" Thiss repeaied by 55 & 56 Viet, ci, 27, Ind a new sectiontted, the. only chauie thus made C nifllg in the sub-Il Of the words iguQle.. the track is fened in the.pre ri e y h 8Ac ort ewords int ef r e
94unlesis tiie traok i. 'rpiy 2~.gr th law Stoed bfor the amndment of 55&14 2 ,Prt cto w sse u ed b d r ct n ý pla i>hat the trak s oul b, "pr pery feuced; oth.ir-

811eh ~ ~ t olcs xeed sixz miles ail
and mu ced to acOoIlisIa th upsB, s d 'nuor have included and been in-

rnerey th iid fenes JPected to oceur,uro ings Bie1e lOng the ralwy which endTheing laZug ri.i _



b. secured a -gainst rapidly moving trains, by fencing or some
similar protection; and such fencing must, to b. any prOtee-
tion at ail, cross tile iliihway at tii. crossing and so retain

the. travelling publie in a place of safety while a train îs p&s
i'ng or imnniediately about to pa8s.

Ther. is, or course, another view. By the new Section
259, the. Legisiature clear-ly lintended a fonce of somne kind to
bo inaintainied, and as clearly intended that if no fence was
mi~antained at tiiese crossiags then the speed should iiot ex-

ced six miles an hiour; but~ it hias perhaps failud to proscribe
the kind of fence whichi shial ho bujît, because it ig clear that

a fonIce leaving tiie crossing itself entirely open, sucli as that

apparently presorilied by the. riew sec. 197, couldnotpossibly

m6et tiie case of protecting tiie crossing, and no other fonce

is specitically prescribed, go far as 1 cari find, in the railway
legislation or the. country. Now, in sucli a condition of

thmngs, and froni Ibis point of view, the railway company hias

one of t'vo courses open. Il may at such crossings station a

Wattchnlian or maintain a reasonable f once sufficient for the

ptirpose, or il nmay reduce its speed Vo the. permitted maxi-

muni of six miles an hour. Tiie deFenidants do not chîoose to

adQpt eithe.r course. They say, in effeet, the. sections in qlues-

tion,' as thiy now stand iii tiie R-iilwky Act, are not at al

Intenidd f or tii. protection of tiie public, but soielY inl tii0

interests and for the protection of the. railway eoinpaies;
anid that tiiey, the. railway companies, are subj oct on ly to tii.

<rdeia and direcitions of tiie Railway Cornmittee as to suclE
C1'osings as.Vtie one in question. But not even tho RailwaY

COlaittee lias power to authorize a speed exceeding sixmie
anl houi, uielss the, track is '"proper1y fenced :" se. sec. 10
o! the Railway Act, 1888 ; the retention of tii. latter words,
'C Pioperly fenced," aiding, 1 tiiink, very materially in the

CLIson whilCh 1 havie rqachied, »iarely, that unless the
traCk, includmng the erossiiig, is pr<operly fenced or othrwise

protected so as to efficiently warn or bar tiie travelr wile

a train is crossîng, or iummediately about t. cross, the~ maxi-

'nu 8Peed at wiiich a train inay cross inl Viiikly peopled por

tiOns O! citiés, towns, and villages, le six miles an hour.

80 4iiat we have ini tiie present case an undispiited 4htdiflg

by tii. jury that tiie train in question w85 travelling at wbht

if I amn riglit, was tIIe unlawfut and higlily dangeroils speed

O>f 20) miles an hour over a main street in ai, wcorporated
town, and that tii. injury complained of was cause5d by thi

~C~piit ~pedcoupled wiîtii absence o! propel! pr<>teCpart.
at te CrOesing, and without negligence on tiie plaintiW5f$

I Vii.fth opinion that there was evidiiOo, 1 ami ifcl 4e t
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27th December, 1899. 13y that agreenient lie undertook to

replace the Kingsley boliers by others of the same capacity

to do the work, thei 1"aterations or changes to be clone free

of charge" to the defendants.
Hue now seeks to show by paroi that tho words "1froe of

charge" did not refer to the brick work which forined part

of the installation of the new bolers, and without the doing

of whiclh they couid iiot bce piaced iii workiig order, It is

flot pretended that under ordinary circinstances the roeplac-

ing of? the Kingsley boilers woulil not miean the loing o? the

brick work as weli as thie othler work,, laut it is ~ogtto bo

Shewn that beforo the wrtit wa (rgne4d by Canpei LWas

lnnderstood and agreed thiat lie was not to bear (lie cost of

Ilhe b)rický wýorkç, but that dlefeiidanit4 wero to haeit donc,

Canipbeil rîgiig thern or- allowing thecm to uise the oid bricks

COîictedl withl the Kigie oiilers.
To allowý thle parjloi vde for thîs purpose would lie to

safnction its receipt for thje pur-pose of? veirying, quiilil ying,

aitingic to, or- subtracting fromi, the contrac t which the par-

ties hiave puit into writing'. Oalinpbel's uude(rtakiflg isý plainly

oxpressed. If lie coull flot inakle die Kinsie hoera satîis-

faCtory, that isr to perlormn their workç to thedeedn'

satisfaction, lie wolild rep'ace theun b)y others capa1e of doing

the work, free of chlarge to the defendants. It is uriged( that

the parol evidence was not objectedl te at the triai, ami, hav-

inlg been rececived there, it cannlot now be objeCtedl to. M'hile

that seems to bie the generai rule weethere is a trial with

ajury, a different ride is recognized hr heei trial

by a Judge without a jury: Jaekers v. International Cable

'Co., 5 Timies L. R. 12; Phipson's Law of Evidence, p. 9.

Camnpbell having rendered Iimiself liable in that way,

whItt, if anything, aîterwards transpired to rèlieve hiim of
that liabilityl'

He complains that tbe defendlants, Iýthroughi their vice-

,presideilt aud managing direetor, Wy ie, assuined to make

.the plans, engage the plaintiff, and direct the doing of the

brc work iu question. There appears tobe some good reasoil

for that course, inasuiuch as there was a good deal of work

±to be dloue beyond the mere brick work for the boilers. An

entirely new boier bouse was beiug bult, the expeuse o>f

whielh the defendants.wer. bearing, and the plans covered the
,whole work.

If Campbell was not satisfied with what was being done
by the defendants, h. migbt have protested agulual th. work

~being taken out of his hands and notified the defendants
.t5h. lie was no b. held liable to psy for work wbleh h.
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Ri& PUBLISIEIERS'SYNDICATE.
PATON'S CASE.

Comany Widig~u~S1kSr~.twnrrShiares- Transfie fShares

.y O/d Subscriàer ta Vew Subcbd4?ifJonLaltYI
legai Payment tio Director.

Appeal by J. H. Paton and cross-appeal by liqulidator

frem order of MEIIEDITII, C .J., varyîig ,JU dgril cnt of Wini-

chester, Officiai Referee, and, settling the appellant on the.

list of contributories of the lublishiers' SYndcicate. The syn-

dicate, finding that somne of thieir shareholders were not in~ a

financial position such that they could iieet their liabilities

UpoXI inpaid, stock, sent out their agents to procure subserip-

tiions for stock, arining the agents with powers of attornley

in blank or to themeselves. One Moorehouse and one Brodie,

signed sucb powers of attorney autliorizing one, Stark, an

agent, to "receive frorn the vendgor", thiree shares and five

shares respectively. Moorehouse subseýquefltly Signed a

second document whereby he applied for three shares of stock

in the cornpany. The comipany allotted three shares to Moore-

bouse upon the applieation and allotted two shares to Brodie.

These five shares were paid for iii fullito the company. Brodie

subsequentIy ps.id libres instalments of $300 each in respect

Of tiie other three sihares inentioned in the power of attorneOy-

Some inonths afterward the appellant, who was tiie owner

O! 30 shares in the eompany, upon which lie hiad paid $ 1,300,

having had his attention called to the fact that Moorehouse's

anid Brodie's powers of attorney were pasted in the tratiafer

book without any transfers opposite thiem, direeted thiree O!

the shares standing in his naine to he transferred to Moore-

bouse and two to Brodie, altering tie accounts to iake it

appear that the xnoneys paid for tbe shares issued to these

subseribers by tie coxnpany were in faet paid for the pur-

chas. of shares froni hin, the appellant. It was hield below

that the appellant had no righit, so long after the date o! tiie

powers o! attorney, to take advanbage of their fori and pro-

cure the attorneys thereunder to accepli shares standing lu

his naine. Paton's appeal was taken upon tiie ground that

there hiad been an absolute and formnally regular transfer

from the appellant bo Moorehouse anid Brodie, duly acpe

bY the attorneys of tie latter. The liquidator of tie colin'

payoppoged the. appeal, and cross-appei.led lu respect of

tether shares transferred froin tie applants tobU e

Peusunder efreumstances similar to ths une whicI

th rnfr already referred te tec>k place, lu respect oftthe
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,ment appealed front is ini this respect correct, and the appeal
of Paton should be dismisaled....

The suin of $300 was voted te Paton, and a like amount
te each of the other provisioual directors, for alleged services
as snob directors. It was done at what was called a joint
meeting of shareholders and provisional directors, held
for organÎzation, sixteen days after the date of the letters
patent, the provisional directors being Lbe only shareholders
,et the time.

These directors were not servants oft he company, but
managers; and, apart fromt contract or agreement, could not
iilaim remuneration for their services, so that such a payment
weould be in the nature of a gratuity, and should b. author-
ized by by-law. Section 46 of the Ontario Companies Act,
1897, under which the company was incorporated, provided
that no such by-law Bould be valid or be acted upon until it
had been confirmed at a general meeting of the shareholders.
1 amn of opinion that the resolution in question was not a
sBufficient compliance with this section, even aithougli iL forin-
ed part of tbe minutes whiclî were read at the autal meet-
ing held the f ollowing year, and whicb were confirmed iu the
ordiniry way, It is furtber to be observed that ne profits
l'ad been made at this Lime, and, according Vo the books,
Detbing had been paid in by any persen on account of his
stock. 1~ think this cage is clearly distinigiiable from Re
Lulndy Granite Co., Lewis's Case, 26 L. T. 673 (1872), to
whicbi we hlave been referred. There the payment in question
was expressly authorizedl by the articles of association of tii.
collpany. lier. there is no sur-li provision in the Act or the
letters patent, andl notingi( to take iL ont of thie general rule
laid] down b)y Lord Lindley in Re George Newmnan & Co.,
[ 189~51 1 Chi. at p. 686, that te remiuneèrationi of dlirectors
for their trouble as such, eveni wheni authorized by dhe share-
holdiers, can only 1be miiade out of assets properly divisible
aixnong the sharclhelders themnselves, aud net eut of capital.

The liquidlator fias aise appealed to this Court against the
decisions . . . rerusiug to place Mr. Paton on Lhe list
of contributories withi respect te nine other inpaid shiars
which lie transferred te certain other persens . - - I a"'
Unable Vo find anything ini the circumstances relating te these
nîns sharse Le place Lhsm on a different footing fr-om, tbe fiv
shares transferred te Meerebiouse and Brodie, and the satne
ruie ehould b. held te apply.

The eross-appeal witbl respect te the $30(0 and Vo thes
iline shares should, therefoeo, bs matintained, and MIr. Patton
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may be dowable out of the land, under the provisions of IL.
S.0. eh. 164, sec. 2.
The case was argued, as it seomed to me, very much upon

the assumption that by analogy to the wife's închoate right.
to dower in land in which the legal estato is in the husband,
there, was a similar inchoate right ini respect of dowor out of'
an equitable estate. There is, of course, no such analogy.
In tho one case thero is the common law right arising out of*
the niarrîage relation, of which the wife cannot b. deprivcd.
bY the act of the husband in alienating the land dnring their
joint lifetime; in the other the wifo hias a more chance or
possibility of being dowable, depending under the satute,
lipon whether the husband dooua or does net die heneficially
entitled to the land for such an estate or intereet as is mien-
tioned therein.

Bateman v. BatoTnan, 2 Vern. 436, distînguished....
In this case the wife hiad no interest, no estate, inchoate

or otherwise, unlese the husband had died benelficially on-
titled to an înheritable estate in possession. While hoe Iived,
the estate or înterest ho had in the land was his own, un-
affected by any interest or estate of the wifo. lNe was at
liberty to seil or gio t away as ho pleased, even for the ex-
pre8s purposo of defeating the wife's chance or possîbility of
becoming dowable in respect of it. Shte Might, no doubt,
lhave proved, if shoe could, that tiotwithistanidinig the deed
there was a secret trust in favour of the grantor, so that h.e
Rtili remained beneficially entitled. But the evidence seems
to nie reasonably clear that, beyond right to maintenance
provided for the father, the deed to his son, the defendant,
was intended to b. absolute and free front any otherý trust or
resorvation il, hii faveur.

The appeal miust, thereforo, bie disiiqed.
GÂRRoW, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine con-

clusion.
Moss, C.J.0., eoncurred.

JANuÂRY 26,TB, 1903.
C.A.

RÂYFIELD v. TOWNSIIIP 0F AMÂRANTif

MuOiCl:bal COr#Poratiois -Dra inage-.Norn-reoa ir of Dpat4is-Il/N'
&o ProPertY of Privale Pers4n-Dainages-Lack of R'/'air nol Cause
Eff"tirY--Filldénts of Dritiina, Reeferee-Afrtman on 11idlc

NVotli of Nr-varwAere Damages Claillid.

Appeal by plainitiff froin judgmnent of the D>rainae Re
Ieree, to whon the action was referred by BOY!), C., dismis-



In9g w'th cOst8. The acti4on wasl)rought for damagesfoinjurY to the plaintiff's land through haing flooded Wlt
t er certa~i, ar ho alleged on the respondent'sfalr~ 'PSn cétai dains, as it was their duty to do. The Ee-fee found t'hIt the litê had '14t shewn that defendanthad failed to repair, and farther, that plaintiff, by burniflg4away the lbrush anid vegetable nmouId on his land to a depth1?. 8 incbes, and thus destroyingTesdso h hiain 1Iiniseif t0 biarne fo>r his damaig e sdso h ri

T .he Referee held tliat the b~Y-laws of t>he defendants di-rQctIng that landowners should not permit obstructions tCOlIet, and shoUld êlea,, thenm away. when they did 80, had
notbee Obervd, nd that their provisions haçi been famil-

~M. Wlson», and~ J. N. . iBh, Orangovil1e, for appellant.
j*~~~ ~ P. Rne? n . . ghsoîn, Orarigeville, for de-

one~ in fat hepantf l 8U between the parties Wag
4waty to imîed >that hùi lands, crops, etc.,'dt t aintain the drin Thr0 burden nuIon the plainiif

neglecte~ ~ d their statutory u y t e e Y s clack i~t of 
ontai oinpar t

Melak frepa- tr waO haepevne the injury, and thntirwa the caus O <f the injury.. The111,39 tat helac o repalr was not the callse.ýOe 1d am 8~lr~ q1lite satisfied that thecddpropodrne C andI Wased lipon thie very de-
of theevience appearing in th~e case-Upon he fns i 'Ppearto nie clearly that thewerecaloP i i darnges, whatever tbeydef ~ ~ " .edns aywaY attributed to the leéged negrleQt bY9U1eEtion o hirSattr dÙtY to anaintain the drain in1 have zro

dt doubt as to hte naycruitaeth (efndns couIJ have bhOthn yi n iemtnethIla( oï,d l'<ia o l it appearing that'lr k of' et ah &lged defects orepars il ab uttie begin n g of J uly in the yearFaillire ~ ~ torpi namrcmlie f Ilad keen donc.IV ~ ~ ~ n Prvt atr uch as these
par ~ ~ ~ P nii a op rto only acts asel' ~~h IdO eIly priv'ate ends,rù 1t Onewoul thin, ona hiher r more m



latter ià is well recognized Iaw in this Provinceo that before
the defendants cau be held fiable there muet be cither notice
of the defect or circuxustances shewing negfigent ignorance
of it. .. . Then, in the case of a highway, not only mfuet
there b. a notice or-the equivalent of notice, but a reasonable,
timo to make the necessary repaire muet have elapsed before.
the negligence which gives a good cause of action is coin-
plete.. .

Then, looking at the sections of the statutes, sec. 606 OU'
the Municipal Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 223, provides for the
repair of highways by the municipal corporation,1 anid secs.
68 and 73'of the Municipal Drainage Act, 'R. S. 0. 1897 ch.
226, for the maintenance of drains sncb as the one in ques-

tion. Lability for damages under the firat named statute
is certainly not less clearly, peremptorily, and unqualifiedly
,tated than under sec. 73 of the Drainage Act, and yet, as
we have seen, notice to the defendants is necessary under the

formner to perfect the liability. The latter se~ction (73) in8kes

provision, it is true, for the reînedy by unandamus, as well aa-
for the liability in danmages for a neglect of the statutoryý
duty to niaintaîn, in the case of the former clearly, and in the
case of the latter probably, requiring not mnerely that there-

'hall be notice, but tluat the notice shall b. in writing. M1y

own imnpression is, that tho proper construction of this sec-
tion, as it now stands, is that notice in writingr 18 necessary
wherelthe dlaim is for damages, as, welI as where it î8 for a-
mandamnus. But, whether that is se or not, 1 tlbink that
there is "0 legal liability on the part of a municipal corpora-

tion for damnages for neglecting this duty until notice of sofl10

kind of the alleged defeet ie given to the oorporatiofl or to its-

proper officer, and a reasonable time allowed te remedy tho.
defeet. In the present case the evidence shews that imniediý

ately after plaintiff notified defendants of thue facta, defend-
axits proceeded at once to mnake the necossayrpie It is

flot contendedj that defendante acte(l negligently after
nlotice,. 

k

Raleigh v. Williains, [1893] A. O. 540, considered and dis-
tinguished.

The appeal, however, fails upon the merite and should be
(disunissed with coste, quite apart fromn the important (tues-
tiOn of the want of notice.

MOSs, C.J.O.-I think the Iearned referee roached the.
Proper conclusion, and that the appeal shotild be diemis8ed-
On the question of what, if any, notice a miuiiicipality soud

receive of want of repair of a drain constructed under or sub--

j.ct to the provisions ol the Drainage Act, I express no Opinfl1
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able at the time of the delivery of the 100,000 shares for the
use of the defendant. The plaintiff8 applicd to bo allow0d
to amend the statement of Claim' by allogming that the trile
agreement was that only the 100,000 shares to h. delivered
to tbe plaintiffs were to be fully paid-up and non-assessable.
Âf ter sorne discussion the plaintifse were given leave to pro,-
pare and file the proposeil amcndment8, the evidence being
proceeded with in the meantime. Leave was also given to in-
clude in the proposed amendments a dlaim, that at the time

o! making the agreement it was underptood and agreed that
the. Comfpany to b. incorporated sbould be an American coin-
pany, and that it was to be left wholly with the plaintiffClirk
to determine whether any of the shares of the company should

b. left in the treasury for development purposes. The.amend-
ment subsequently flled setforth these m'attera in detail;
and also mnade soins further allegatiolis, not necessary to be

'detailed. After hearing the evidence and argument, the
learned Chie! Justice refused to allow the. amendmnents, and

disnnised the action. It was suggested that the plaintifls
could 'lot ini the saine action obtain rectification of a writtefl
dIocument, and specifie performance of the contract as recti-

Fied- But there is now no objection to sucli proceeding :
Oll]eY v. Fishier, 24 Ch. D, 367 ; Carroll v. Erie County 'Nat-
ural Ga& Co., 29 S. C. B. 591, 594.

I amn of opinion that according to the truc agreemenit
bGetween the parties only the 100,000 shares to be delivered
tothe defendant were to be fully paid-up andnon-as8essable.
1 should b. in favour o! this conclusion upon the language

o! the signed document, awkwardly expressed though it b., but
the, evidence uponi which it is souglit to rectify it leaves no

doubt on the point. . . . And 1 think that a case for
rectification to that extent was miade out. But 1 do not

think the plaintiffs have establishe(l uiat it was agreed that
it was to he left with the plaintiff Clark to determine whether
any shares were to b. left ini thie treasury for developmeflt
purposes; that is to say, that the deïendant agreed that, for
a transfer to the company (intended to b. forxned) o! the
locations the defendant was to assign to the plaintiff Clark, ho

WB.8 to b. at liberty toreceivefromn the compafly ail the shares

excePt the 100,000 to be delivered to the defondant withot
any further payment to the compaiiy for such shares', thus
leaving the Comipany possessed of tht) locations but witliout
'Due dollar of capital in the treasury for developmlefit or any
other purpose. There le nothing in the. prelimiUBry imemO-
tandum or the. signed agreement fromi whieh ai' agreement to

that effOct Can b. gathered. And it lies upon the. plaintIfrs t
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Gr 152 171be Calnpbell v. Edwards, 24

and O:f~fMorrisd ta tJhe testprovos and a LOlY of the plaintifl Clarkforand that1. gremn to the effeet contendedClark ad 31 Wash admtted th, sarne thing. But wa
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ber husband and agent, in the. dealings and correspondence,
with the, plaintiff Clark after the certificates of the. transfÎe"
of shares were deposited, and in treating hlmi as still ,11titled.

to deal witii the locations under the agreement, notwithstald-
iiig the expiry of the date fixed for the deposit of proper-
shares, constitutes a waiver of time as the essence of the col)-
tract, and disentitles th. defendant to însist upon the for-
feiture or the $2,000.

I also tbink that judgtnent should have been ini favotir of
the. plaintifsf upon the counterclalim. It was contended that

the. assigninent of tie dlaim to the defendant was not sufli-

eienit in form. to entitie hoer to maintain an action thereon in,

hier OWr, naine; and that no proper notice thereof was given

to Walshi prior to the counterclaim. But 1 think both. theseý

objections faîu. The. asgnment is to tb. defendant abso-

Iltely, and tiiere 18 nothing on iLs face to bhew that iL wau

intended to operate otherwise. As to notice, th. assigniiiei3t
bears date 30th April, 1901, but was tx.cuted soinse tine in

May. Tiie action wasi coxnmenced on the. 5th June, 1901,
the, staternent of dlaim was flled on the 6th JuIy, and thie

counterclaini, was filed on the 9th July, 1901. On the 6th

JuIy, 1901, a notice of the, assignînent wau mailed at Port
Arthiur, addr.ssed to the plaintiff Clark at Boston, where hie
resides, and froin which lie directs bis correspondence. Tiie

niotice reached Boston on tiie 9th July, but Clark wag not

ther., and iL was forwarded to Owen Sound, and was not
rec.ivedj by lin until after h.e bad testified at Lb. trial. 1

thinik this was a sufficient givîng of notice under tii, Act.

But the, defendant is s.ekîng payinent in respect of an,
entir. eontract, which bas only been partly perfonned. She

sets up that Lb. plaintiff Clark, by stopping paymient of a
ciieque wiiich h.e had uiven in payinent of a percentage of tiie
work donc in pursuance of the contract, dischargl3d Walsh

fro)n obligation to proceed furtbr with tiie work .1But the

stoppage of payment was the rsult of tiie attitude taken by
Wash tiat li. did not recognize Clark as longer ,ntitled to

""1Y iterest in the prop.rty, andthat h. would not continue
to work for bum under the. con tract, unless Clark agreed to

hi proposais. Clark offered to pay tiie chelque, and Lo con-
thiuie paying if Walsh woul gyo on with tiie work, but Walmik
r.! used. Hie says that h.e comuinced work about tiie 2nd

F'ebruary, and continu.d until the 23rd Aprlwien ii, had
Pune down about 3,9 of the 50 feet to be sunk, under the con-

tract- On tiie l7th March, when he iiad sunk abouit 20

feet, lie quitted working for Clark, and a! Ler that was work-
iiig for hmmuel!f; but tiie daim is for payxnent for the 39 foot..
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r t pe a rs t h e r e o r k f ort h d eli b r d e e id e d to a b a n o

Qand tOwr o iieFo for his wife, and h
work for hhn. 'fIeWould proceed 'with the

InnocsecOl there bCI
fet bu I hikthtth n bc ecvr for more tban 20

The appal as to the bc no recovery.
dlQowed. thecOufterclahim should, therefore, be

to su h ý'fS thecQsts Of the counterclam , d4

The dfendathe- ests Of thie appeal; the costs to be set off
the~ ~~~< $,((,atr1 opay to th" plaintiffs the remainder of

loea'on fo th e etitedandthere is to bec a lien on1 the
'm'un pay ble bYebr to the pIaintiffs.

JANARYÂR 26TW, 1903-
CAND N PACIFI R. W. Co.
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The judgment of the Court (MOuS, C.J.O.,OLR A
Itow, jj.A.) was deliverid b>'

Mgoss, C.J.O., (after stating the facts and evidence at
length) :-The dut>' or obligation which defendants owOd
plaintitl was to carry hini to hie destination, and to use reu-

sonable cere and diligence in providing for bis comfOrt and

safet>' while being conveyed b>' theni. itow far the>' used
sucli reasonable care and diligence depends upon the circufli

stances which arose, and the extent of their notice or know-

ledge of thein in tîme to prevent theni or protect plaintiff
"froni thieir consequence.

lu East India R. W. Co. v. Nalidas Innkerjee, [1901]

0. . 396, the Judîcial Comujittee rejected the argument that

it inay be regarded as settled law that in the case of carriers

Of passengers under statutor>' powers there exists an express

dut>', independently of any imnplied contract, to carry theni
safely....

Cases bave bean referred to, English as well as American,

in whichi tiie broader rule lbas been acted upon, but for the

purposes of this case it nia>' be taken that the law îs, that in

order to succeed plaintif' must prove negligence. It follows,

OF course, that proof of notice or knowledge, or reasonable

Opportunit>' of knowing of the acts complained of, is essential

toe stablish, tiie negligence.
1 find it impossible to sa>' that then, is not evidence upen

'which the jury miglit reasmonab>' find defendants guilty of
negligence.

If the. conductor bad been present when the assault weIrO

conun11itted and took no steps te protect plaintiff or te prevent

their recurrence, it could scarcel>' have been argued that de-

fendants would not b. liable. [Pounder v. N'orth Easternl

nR W. Co., [1892] 1 Q. B. 385, Cobb v. Great Western B.

W. CO., []1893] 1 Q. B. 459, [1894] A. C. 419, and Beven on

1'egligence, 2nd ed., pp. 1209, 1212, 121:3, referred te.]

Thiere is ample evidenco that plaintiff was assaulted and

illlsed on the train, and that the. con ductor was told of Au-

thony'F5 conduct and threats to continue it. It was for the

jury to judge whether, with the knowledge hie had, lie acted

reasonabi>' snd diligenti>', or whether, alter being told, as lie

las, b>' plaintiff and others of Anthony's condition and the~

;assauits lie had commîtted on plaintiff aud other pasmene r

bf ore the train lef t the Union Station, and alter beiflg agalfl

warned at ?Parkdale, the conductor acted unreasonably and

liegligentl>' in refusing aud failing te talce reasonable stePg

to prevent tiie after assauits....
The, evidence tendered as to the supposed relations be-
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sured John Dillon untruly stated that lie was bore on the

24th August, 1850, and was thon 41 Years of age, the fact

boing that he was nearly 44, and further , that in the saine
application hie untruly stated that lie had net at the date of

the application and neyer had the disease of abscess or of

'open sore, the côntrary beingr the fact.
At the trial the defendants proved beyond reasonable

'oubt'that the insurod was, in fact, nearly 4 years of âge at

tihe date of the application, instead of 41, as therein stated.

ICo->nsel for the plaintiff was preeeeding to elicit evidence

frOul James Clark, a witness called for the defendants, as

te statements made by the insurod inany years before the ap-

Plication, tending to shew bis belief that ho was born ini 1850,
but objection was taken by counisel for the defendants, and

the learned trial Juage hanvingy indicated bis view as in f aveur

of the objection, the witne4s 'Was net allowed te answer fully.

We think that the evidence seuglit te be eIicited was ad-

mnissible fer the purpose of shewing that the statement re-

garding bis age made by the insured ini the application was

mado ini good faith and witheut intention te deceive, and tbat

tho witnoss oughit te have been allowed te answer f ully. There

8mB1 te us te bo ne valid objection te the admissibility ef

sueh, evidenco on the question of goed faith, and the jury

should have been allowed te hear ail that the witness ceuld

SaY: Fellows v. Witiiamsen, Meedy & Mal. 306; Vaehly v.

CoCeks, Moedy & Mal. .153; Cerrn v. Ancient Order of For-

esters, 128 0. R. Ill, 25 A. R. 22-»23 ; 1largreve v. Royal
Teplr, 2 O). L R. 12 6.

Upon the appeal the defondanta centended that the jury

haoving by their answers te the 2nd and 8th question founid
tliat~~~~ thIttmetmd y the insured as to biis agçe ýw

material, and there being ne evidence te support the findiig

OF geod faith and4 wanit or initention te deceive, judgpmeit

should have been entered for the dleFendalnts.. Plaintiff's

counsel tooek the position tliat under the pleadîigs, and ini

view (f sec. 149 o! the Insurance Act, the onus was on, the

defendants te shew want o! grood faith and an intentien te

deceive,. But we dIo net th)ink the language of the section
warrants this co<>ntetion. We tlîink thit where the stateO

,uent as te the age is found te be nsaterial anid untrue, ani

avoidence of the contract fellows, unloss that resuit is pro-

vented by its being made te appear that the statemient was

made in good faith and without intention te deceivo. And

't rnuist lie UPon the person seeking te uphold the contiract
caake proef of it.

The. jury founid that the stateinont was material and nu-
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killed. The trial Judge heId that there was no case Of negli-
gene for the jury on the undisputed facts, and that, by

reason of deceased having been a meniber of an insurance and

provident society to the funds of which defendants cou-

tributed, and being bound by defendan te'mies and contracts,

he could not have inaintained an action for his injuries had,

hie sUrvived, and no more eouid plaintifl for hi8 death.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for plainiff.
W. Caseels, K.C., and W. Nesbitt, K.G., for defendants.
The judgxnent of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-

LENNÂN, GARRow, JJ.A.) was delivered by

O)SLER J.A. (after stating the facte and evidence at

length) :-The piaintiff's case ,is that the proxîmate cause of

the. accident was the negligence of the defendants in not

having the switch points epiked over or otherwise propei'ly

Becured. The defendants, whie not denyving that they were

flot in fact secured as they ought to have been, contend that

the. accident is to b. attributed to the unfortunate enigine-

driver's own breach of duty iii negiecttig ries of the comi-

pany which hie wa8 bound to observe, and runnlng bis train

on to the croseing when the signais were in snch a condition

as tci be a warning to hum not to proceed with hie train uiitil

he was signalied that the line was safe.
Thero would, in my opinion, b. no difficulty in holding

that, if the signais dispiayed had been such as to have war-

ranted the deceaeed in running tbrougbi the crossing, or if

the. signal man bad flagged him to procced, there was ample

evidence of negligence in the, condition of ti~e switelb to have

justified a verdict for the plaintiff tuder siub.sec. 1 of se.

Of the. Workmen's Compensation Act. Thore was a plain de-

fect in the condition of the way which was the. imtnediate
cause of the derailment of the engin.

In actions of thie nature, however, under the Fatal Acci-

dents Act, tiie plaintiff, as adminiet'atix of the deceased,

can only recover if the dceased couid himself, h*ad hie lived,

have maintained an action against the defendants for the

alleged negligence: Senior v. Ward, 1 E. & E, 385. And if

the injury happened ini conseqence of the deceased's owD

neglet of orders or other breach of duty, it is clear that, liad

it b(n one falling short of causing hie death, li. couid not

have su.d, being bimself the. author of tiie wrong complained.
of.

lIt appears to me that this je one of the piaiutiff's difficuF-

ties in the. present case.
The. rues under whieh the deceased was working, and

to whieb lie was bound to conforni, at the turne of the. acci-

dent> were those which camne into force and were relative to,
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MOYER v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO-

Raitway-Injury lo Person crassing i-a*Ng-îec q/ RailwaY

C&on0a«y -Train Running Backwards-Raie of Speed in àCity-

SlaUles- WarningýCfltribUtPYNgigfCFdP$t(uy

Appeal by defendants from judgmnft OfMÂM O, .

Upon the finding8 of the jury, awarding plaintiff, the widow

of Ryerson Moyer, deceased, $1,200 damages For the death

of lier husband-, who was run, over by an enginle andi t .ender

of defendants while pasing over the Jarvis street crossing of

the Esplanade, in the city of Toronto, on 21st January, 1901.

'IiC jiury found (one juror dissenting) that the deatli was

'eaused by defendants' negligence in Ornitting to sQound the

whjstie and appfy the brakes, and ini not hiaving proper pro-

tection when running backwarýds that the engins and tender

were running at the rate.of six miles an hour, con trarY to

8tatute; that the deceased was guilty of contrîbutory negli'

gence, but that defendants could have avoided the accident

b)Y the exercise of reasonable care. The appeal was on the

grOunds, inter alia, that pi5 intiff should have been nonsuited,

and that negilecting to sound the whistle does niot give a

cause of action.
The appeal was heard by MosS, C.J.O., OýSL£I, MACLEN;-

:NAN, GAIIIýoW, JJ.A.
Walace Nesbitt, K.C., and Il. E. Rose, for appellatits.

1. F. Hellunuthi, K.C., and D. W. Saundcr$ , for plaintiff.

GARRow. J.A.-I do not se how the case could hlave beenl

~Withidrawn'froîn the.jury. -It is quite true thlat, h adi de.

-eaSed looked easterly, he could have scen the enigifle aP-

proacbing, in time to have avoided iL, and it is also trule that
the evidence stonl su sts, althougih it doca niot absolu-

têlly establisli, titat lie diti not lookt or, if lie looked, that he

<Iid '30 too late to avoid the îniury. But not lookînig is nlot

per se negyligence, thougli ît mav lie strong evidence of it, andi

th uter wag therefore one frhejury to consider il, the

light of all the surrounding circumnstalces. Deceased Was

an clderly inan, andi, aithougli in possession of sigýht anti

heariugt, hie apprehiension was, doubtle5s, not quite sO aeiltO

as Ini a younger person. His attention was directed to 113

Passing train on the Canadian Pacifie track, which hiad inter~

rxupted his course, and but for which hie would have pse

on easily ont of ail danger. The ringiflg of a bell more or

legs muiglit well be overlooketi by the most ca1utioufi at suchb&

-Place, where there are doubtiess mnuci bellriflglfg and other

VOL. il. o.W.R. NO. 4-b.
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t'isQe5 Uida teo rauh used railway crossing nedS

thsv~! trn tebel, on the Canadian Paciie train WSringing. Even if he lO0kd he migh W
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1 tbink the appeal faits and should bedismissed WÎth cost8-

OSLER, J.A.-I agree ini dismissing the appeal, and with
the rea8ofls aiesigned therefor in the Judgm*ent of xny brother

GarTow. I do not think the case can be distinguishod favour-
ably for the defendants fromn our recent decision (April 10,

1902) lu Bonnville v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 1 O.W.R. 304.

Moss, C.J.O., and MA&CLENNÂ,&; J.A., coneurred.

JAÂNUÂRY 29TIR, 1903.

FARRELL v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO.

WaY-Bride-Injur t ifant P/ayi*f thertotS-Nùtîc ta> Public
,r, no ipbeU:,d~ACiof for Death of Infanst-NO l.

Appeal by defendants fromn judgment of FALCONBUIDGE,

C.j., at Hanilton, upon the flndings of the jury, in favour

Of plaintiff for' $800 in an action for damages under Lord

Canpbell's Act by the father of a boy whio was kcilled by f ait-

iflg frotrn the Mc1Nab street bridge in the city of limlton'.
for repair of which the defendants were responsible, anid
whieh was under repair on the 4th July, 1901, when thie boy

feil. The bridge was barricaded; and there was at notice

PoSted that it was "no thoôroughlfiare," but the b)oy, with twO
others, clairnbered over the barriers, aud got upon tho bridge.
The boy went to the edge of thie bridge and uipon a loose
plank, whichi tipped up, and ihe fell forty or flfty feet upoi,
the railway track, and was instautly killeti. The jury found,

that there was no negligence on the part of the boy, andi thait
there was nitgligenice on the part of the coinpaxly ni liot haN.-
iflg a ýatchm1an at thle approach to the bridge, andi assesseti

the Plaintiff's damages at $S800. l'le event occurred early

in the evening, after the workmeui had stoppeti work for the
day, and whuleý it was gtili lighIt.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., nfor the defendants, contended
thait there should have been a iornsuit, or at ail events that
the verdict was Perverse.

D'Arcy Tate, Hamnilton, for plintiff, contra.

THE COURT (MsC.J.O)., OSLER, MACLENNAN, GÂRRto'W

MACLÂ1REN, JJ-A.> hield that there was suffiejent notice to the

p'ublic that the bridge was not to be uiseti anid that the pre-
66118 o a atcina wa not necessary, al d theref01r0 de-

fen1dants ivere not hiale. In the cour*se of the argumenWt

R'ktsv. Village of Markia le, :;1 0. K. 610, was cited, and

dOubtedj by sone of the iiiembers of the Court.
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THiE MÂsTEit referred to Alexander v. Autoîflatie Tele-

phone Co., [1900Ï] 2 Ch. 56, and said that the facts as set out

in the pieadings and proeeedigs ini this action breugh t the

case within the chas of cases which permit .platt the »
company's name by xnaking it a defendant, andtathco-

pany was properiy made a defendant.

With reference to the objection that plaintiff was not suiflg

on behaif of himself and ail other shareholders, the Master

referred to paragraph 7 of the statement Of dlaim, in whî'eh

the plaintiff stated that lie is se suing, thougli iL was not se

8tated ini the writ of sumens. Referring to lu re TotteiI-

hamn, [1896] 1 Ch. 628, anti McNab v. Macdonflell 15 P. R.

14, the Master held that, as no objection was taken te the

irreguiarity of the atatement of dlaim, but defendant filed a

de'-Fence to it and thus waived the îrregularity, leaveto amend

shoulti b. given so as to- make the statement in the intitullng

Of the statement of ciaui.

Upon the main question of diseovery, the Master followed

Olueckstein v. Barnes, [1900] A. C. 240, and other cases, and

heldj plaintiff entitled to the fullest discover Y. Fraud 15 suffi

ciently charged, the açeunts7 are not intricate or volinIous,

thie defendant Cox admnits that lie can give the discovel-Y with-

e)ut difficuity, andi the discovery, i(given, w111 enable the Court

at the trial to give plaintiff judgment wîthout any reference,

if defendants are found i able.

Order mnade directing defendant Cox to attend for, re.

examination at bis own exponjse anmi answer ail proper ques-

tions that ,,,y be askled eoflm iniclingiiç those lie refuge(] te

anISwer ; aise directing him te file a further affidavit 01, Pro-

duction setting forth documents, wliich lie admiits lie hias in

'lis Possession, rclating to tho miatters ifl questionl, and inot

airleady produced. Costs te Plaintiff ini any event.

FACQBWGC.J. 
JAIAY27T1, 1903.

ICROLIK v. FJSSEX LA'ND, LO(ANý, ANý,DIMOV

MENT CO.

Plidr n Prc-hasr- LContracl.,for Salie ( Lnd ct""
-Frad~ReresuIati$!Sof Age;it for Veild0Ts as /0V~J#

Large Comission Paidi to,,Ageti Lache.ç and Acqiascence.

Action for rescission of agreement for sale er lanid, trled

Without a jury at Sandwich.n The agreemlent irl qiiestoUl was

dated and entered iute en 601. April, 1892, respectiflg a block~
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Action dismissed with coets. judgmn'ft for defendaint

companBfy on counterclaimn for balance due under the agree-'

ment, with costs. Amount of balance to be ascertained by

Master if parties cannot agree.

STRELET, J. JÂNlu*RY 29T1f, 1903.
TMAL.

PERRy v. CLERGtJE.

Consuitutional La _R4r$t of DDominiOtJ Gjwtr»mWWt là Grapil Lease

of Ferry-River siearatipýe4 CaadafrOm the lJittd stales-.V

A.~ Act, sec. rog-s'RyaltLse#-B. NV. A. Aci, sec. 91. sub-sec f3

-Legislativt Authority over Fere-~~"~befw'tf RigAf

of Pr"y and Legisiativ-t Pw'-' Harbûu>t

ment~~ul Ste.gAt AMariero

Action by Robert Davey Perry and the Sal tt. are
Ferry Company against F. IL. Clergue, W. B. Rosevear,te

International Tranisit Company, and the AigOina Central and

Hudson Bay Railway Company, to restrain defendents froni

infringing upon the exclusive right claimed by plainitifl Ferry

&o ferry between the town of S&Uit Ste. Marie in1 the Pro-

vince of Ontario and the town of Sanît Ste. Marie ini the State

Ot Michigan acrosa the St. Mary's river, whielh Passes betweefl

these places, and for damnages. The plainitiff Ferry clailied

the riglht te this ferry and to prevent defendants froin ferry-

ing persenu acrossathe river fron any point ~ h aail

towni to any point in the American towli, uinder and by vir-

tue of a lease made to hin, in the namie of lier late MajestY

hy the governinent of the Dominion of Canada, dated 21sV

MatY, 1897, of the ferry righit for finie yeara nt the anla

relit o! $100, subject to certain conditions, one of whlich WRS

that "tie limnita o! the ferry shall be co-V5rUiflo'-s with the

limlita, of the town of Sailt Ste. Marie, Ontario, Vo a point 111

the tOWfl of Sanit Ste.re, M icign to h ie y the

muniicipal authorities of Chat 1place.", It was lidilitted thât

d'fendants te Algorna Cenltral RailwaY ConlipallY had silie

the monlth of August, 1902, been runniiiiflg a steamiboat regW-

larly every hial! hlour froin thieir dock in the Canladian Vo""l

across the river to a point in the Amecriean town,. anld had

a'dve3rti,,ed it as a ferry. These dleFendaintg denied plaintiffs

titie CO the ferry, and clainied the righit Vo mnl this ste~aiX1er

Under one of the provisionis or their charter as a rail way

eoinpany.
G. H. Watson, KOfor plaintifs. fi

W. Ný\esbitt, K.O., and J. E. Irving, Sallît Ste..Mre u

(ie!endatt. 
1

W. R. Rtliell, K.C., for the Attorney-Genra for Ontario.
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madle in the rive r bed in front of the towfl by the dredgiflg

operations carried on by the Doniol Governraent for the

pr oseo deepening the Channel leadiiig toan rcth

ship canlal, afford a reasori why the entire coiitro 0vr h

ferry across the river should be held to, be in the Dominion

tGovernment. That goverflmeft has undoubtedY a righlt to

rnake miles with regard to this and other ferries for tile pur-

Pose of regulating them, and of preventiiig themf fro'n 'lter-

fering with the. publie harbours and river and lake improve -

lilcts of the Domninion, but tiie right to create and grant the.

riglit to a ferry is a rigbt whch belong5 to the Provincial

and not to the Dominion authoritiesý. Action dlisllissod witli

Costs as against ail the. defendants.

WI;CiiEsriR, MAsTER. JNJIJÂy 3Q7fl,193

CIIMBEIW

EVOY v. STAR PRINTINO AND PUlISIN GCO.

Security for utrLblNWPPrWy4e-pty-G'dP
fence-Gnounds(,fActi'on rva ?FiOgl

Motion by defendants for securitY for costs 11' an ati

for libel against the publishers of he ail Str ofspP

publigshed li the City of Toronto. The writing conlpiW o

appeared in defendants' isue of 2nd 'pri or th2 City eot

of proceedings bef ore the police ait9 efr h iyo

Toronto, as follows: "A yar ago last Augu.9tMNattîleLw Fvoy

was thought to have been a frequeilter of al disorderly hUO

and a warrant was issued for ii arrest. B3ut he jip&d

as mysterionsly as though h. hadl ascend(ed to SOr0oIie

clime, and the warrant could not be exceutecd. He. was

Coulrt this nxorning, and affirm-ed that hie hadt beeli 1x ourCc

ail the tlxne and working. 'I thinik you have .red your li

diseharge,' said his Worehip. The inference imîglt b.tath

was te b. complimnited for eludifng thle police 9o 5C~

fuuly.» It appeared from, an affidavit till on 1behaif of (il,

fendante that the plaintiff was 'lot th lmia Wi tlia '*is-

appeared and to whom the magistrate ha iae h

qulotedl, but another mani; that thl'e eendanite s ubil

correction; and thiat plaintiff hadi i' fact b'eilbfO! tt

magistrat. on somne charge on tiie day il an,ttr,'

been Cenfued withl tiie other mai 1y ieýnat o
The application wae .,ade under R,.0,O C 8 1',o

was adxntted that plaintif[ Was Dot Posse"

prperty toanswei' Costs, but it w"s Joteid tiat tW1

dants ligo dod aegoodon the ,rits 1

grounds of actiiDn were not trivial or. fravo1otl4*fo

J. B. lolden, for defendwntH G, P' D)Oeo»,
Vol il W.R. NO. 4-
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